Fast Pay

Get Paid Up to Two Days Early

No More Waiting To Get Paid

The consumer demand for earlier access to funds continues to grow, a recent study by Careerbuilder.com found that 78% of workers in the US live paycheck to paycheck. An article by pymnts.com, found that 85% of gig workers (independent workers contracted for short-term engagements), would like to get paid earlier. Offering a solution that satisfies this critical consumer need is essential to growing your business!

With FIS Fast Pay!

Your payroll card just got better! When you receive direct deposit to your Prepaid Account, you are eligible to receive your funds up to two days early. You no longer must wait for your money while it sits in some mysterious electronic limbo, no paper checks lost in the mail.

Get paid up to 2 days early

That’s 2 more days to spend your money how you want!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIS FAST PAYDAY!</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Everyone else’s payday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FIS Fast Pay ensures that you get paid early by making the money available as soon your employer deposits it – which is often up to two days before most other traditional banks make the funds available to you.
Feature Benefits

Employer Benefits:

- More accurate payrolls, ensuring that workers are paid the correct amount even if last-minute changes occur
- Freedom from the hassle and expense of cutting paper checks if the business runs late with payroll files
- Easier payment of final wages for terminated employees, since funds can be paid via direct deposit
- More accurate payment to hourly workers, allowing extra time to figure time worked

Employee Benefits:

- Faster access to funds in the event of an emergency of budget shortfall
- Freedom from the inconvenience of dealing with paper checks if the employer runs late with payroll
- Immediate access to final wages in the event of termination

Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fee*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Implementation</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Maintenance</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Fee to be assessed at the client level.

About FIS

FIS is a global leader in financial services technology, with a focus on retail and institutional banking, payments, asset and wealth management, risk and compliance, consulting and outsourcing solutions. Through the depth and breadth of our solutions portfolio, global capabilities and domain expertise, FIS serves more than 20,000 clients in over 130 countries. Headquartered in Jacksonville, Florida, FIS employs more than 53,000 people worldwide and holds leadership positions in payment processing, financial software and banking solutions. Providing software, services and outsourcing of the technology that empowers the financial world, FIS is a Fortune 500 company and is a member of Standard & Poor's 500® Index. For more information about FIS, visit [www.fisglobal.com](http://www.fisglobal.com).
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